
TECH TEAM NEWSLETTER:
FEBRUARY 2023

Announcements:

Mar.

14th

Monthly drop-in 
meeting 3-4pm

Agenda

Key takeaway: Reflections

from what has worked for

Asheboro City Schools, and

how they have maintained

success from a summer to

school-year program. 

February monthly drop in

meeting recap:

Dell Student 
Tech Team 

Networking Collaborative
12-1pm

Feb. 
21st

 

View more here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fb6zlvmpn4LWnGqI-3-SyiONSYPvS94VJSydydqHZCQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fb6zlvmpn4LWnGqI-3-SyiONSYPvS94VJSydydqHZCQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fb6zlvmpn4LWnGqI-3-SyiONSYPvS94VJSydydqHZCQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IAWZOh2_9xCm9LFKEheCdETdlKrNp2cp-xLcK2itGls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16TtRynZ7ogUUMt8nLPo9qwoJ0l7flnwQLhnNQN8kCd0/edit?usp=sharing


If you've been put in contact with an industry
professional about speaking to your students in
person, don't forget to follow up with them. They
are excited to share their expertise, but need
specifics to plan their visit.

Don't worry if you haven't heard anything, as
there are several other companies interested
in doing virtual speaking engagements, which
would be open to all 

Be sure to visit our NC Career Launch website to
view all of the tech certifications for your
students. 

Wayne County Spotlight

Need help structuring a new program

or maintaining an existing one? 

Don't forget to meet with

your coach!

Reminder:

Districts K-Z: Maria Stavropoulos,

mstavi3@gmail.com

Districts A-J: John Ross,

johnross.va@gmail.com

Team Facilitators: Brenda Elam-Coney, Colleen
Graham, Heidi Barber, Robert Yancey, Tony Smith,
Valerie Jernigan
 The students have toured the technology
specialist facility and met the district techs. One of
them came to campus to teach the students how
to remove/replace keys on our Chromebooks. 
Students have also learned how to place work
orders in the district BOSSDesk system. They have
created team logos in Canva and Digital Footprint
educational slide presentations for their peers. 
Team members are currently doing community
event research to incorporate on the school's
informational TV station and social media
accounts.
Finally, at the start of the second semester, WCPS
rolled out their first "Cougar Cyber Club C3" with
students from Goldsboro High School. With the
help of NCBCE, they applied for funding to support
the resources needed to launch the club, and are
discussing with a second high school in their
county to model a similar program in the near
future.

Important Reminders

 

Granville County Spotlight
 

Team facilitators: Yvette Bryant, Ernie
Conner, Sherry Ballentine, Tamara
Rodennbaugh
11 Interns officially started on Monday,
February 13th. They have completed their HR
requirements, participated in the onboarding
sessions and are ready to begin their journey. 

https://www.nccareerlaunch.org/certifications

